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  A total of 67 patients with benign prostatic hypertrophy have been treated with hydroxy－
progesterone caproate， nortestosterone enanthate， and gestonorone caproate （SH 582） since 1965．
A number of patients， especial！y those treated with SH 582， experienced a considerable subjec－
tive improvernent， and dysuria could be frequently improved to a substantial degree， in any
case much more than with the hitherto available， non－hormonal drugs． I o significant side－





























 1） 17－hydroxyprogesterone caproate   （20｛列）
 2） 17－ethinyl－19－nortestosterone enanthate
  （norethisterene enanthate） （20ts－if）
 3） 17－norhydroxyprogesterone caproate




gesteron  caproate 1．Ogずつ毎週2回投与した．謬
与期間は3～10カ月（平均7．3カ月）であった（Fig，
2）．



















61 一 81 y （mean 74，5｝
3 一 10 months （7．3）
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1 81 3 No spontaneous mictions． Expired after 3 months
2 73 4 No spontaneous mictiQns．
3 80 9 No spontaneQus mictiα1s． Subjective improvement
4 80 8 No spQntaneous mlctions． Sublective improvement
5 79 7 No spontaneous mictiQns， ParkinsQn’s dlsease
6 80 7 No spontaneousmlctions．
7 75 6 RU＞20m【
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56 一 89 y （74，3＞
3 一 14 months ｛7，0）
200 mg／week









Group川： SH 582 Gestonorone－caproate
Patients with indwelling catheters （IC） at start of treatment
NO I Age iDu一 1 Remarks
    ratlon
    of
    treat－
    ment
    （months｝
1 1821 14
2 1 78 1 12
After 16 months RUV 40 ml， later on temporary 1C ．
（4 weeks）， since 1 year without catheter， RUV 20－40 ml
No spontaneous miction， IC． TUR after 3 months of
treatment
3 78 12 No spontaneous miction， ICl hQweveらspontaneous miction
afteτ6months of treatment wlth PROGYNON－DEPOT
〔100mg／mo｝． General condition reasonabl＞imprQved．
4 81 8 No spontaneous miction， ICl expired
5 89 6 Nospontaneous miction， sti旧Cafter 2 years of
treatment
6 76 6 lC rem◎ved after 2 months of treatment． Check－up after
2years＝RUV 20 mL Transient mammary swelling，
general cQndition good！Expired 3 years aftehreatment
7 85 6 No spontaneQusmiction、 IC；general condition improved
8 67 5 Nospontaneousmiction， IC二expired 2 months after
cessation of treatment
9 79 5 After 6 weeks RUV 20 m｝；general condition improved
































1 69 6 一 一 2－30－1 一
2 65 6 30 103－41－2i  一3 74 8 30 105－61－2lSublective imprcvement
4 68 6 30 10 1 1 Expired
5 80 10 30 304－51－2 Expired




1again bY spontaneous mictionsoiSevere dysuria． Free of symptoms
after treatment． Temporary impaired
11 potency、 Testicular biopsy：norma1




    ！    ［1－3［     l    lO－1 excellent condition
ledlcal check－up after 2 years：
i definlte improvement
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